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MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION 

OP 

THE ENGLISH AND CANADIAN 
MINING COMPANY 

(LIMITED), 

WITH ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION ANNEXED. 

MDIOR.h'\DU)r OF ASSOCIATION. 

1st. THE name of the Company is " The English 
and Canadian Mining Company (Limited)." 

2nd. The register8.4i office of the Company is to be 
established in England. 

3rd. The objects for which the Company are esta
blished are the acquiring and disposing of lands and 
mines and mining right,s and privileges in Canada, and 
the discovering and working of mines in Canada, and 
the getting of ores, metals, minerals, fossils, and mineral 
and other substances, and the dressing, smelting, and 
otherwise preparing the same, and the exporting from 
Canada of the same, and the products of smelting, and 
the importing and preparing of all merchandise and 
other things requisite for and incidental to the opera
tions of the Company ~nd the dealing generally in mines, 
ores, metals, minerals, fossils, mineral substances, pro
ducts, merchandise, and other things, and the facilit.at
ing of the settlement of lands of the Company, or near 



thereto, and the chartering of ships and other vessels 
for the purposes of the Company, and the doing of all 
other things, whether of such sort as are above ex
pressed or otherwise, inc~uding the making and main
taining and disposing of buildings and works as the 
Company from time to time think incidental or condu
cive to any of the object;:;; of the Company. 

4th. The liability of the shareholders is limited. 
5th. The nominal capital of the Company is £ 40,000 

sterling, divided into 8,oon sharp:-; of 1;; ;) each. 
We, the several persons who~l' name:-; and addresses 

are subscribed, are desirous of being formed into a 
Company, in pursuance of this memorandum of associa
tion, and we respectiyely agree to take the number of 
£ 5 shares in the capital of the Company set opposite to 
our respective names. 

Names and Addresses of Subscribers. 
I Number of 'I 

Shares taken 
by each t 

Subscriber. I 

I 

_____ 1 

ALEXANDER MORHl~ON ...•............. 1 340 
3, White Lion Court, Cornhill, London. 

JOSEPH ROBERT MORRI~ON 
Theobalds, Herts. 

...................... 

JOHN LEACH BENNE'l'T 

Merton, Surrey. 
............................... 

WILLTAM STOHAl:'1' ........................................ 
Cheshunt, IIerts. 

CHARLES TWl' .............................................. 
Fairlawn, A.cton, Middlesex. 

240 

200 

200 

200 



Naml's and Addrl'!I!!E's of SubsC'l"ibl'l"s. 

THOMAS L:\FREXCE 

3, St. Mary Axl', London. 

Number of 
Shares taken 

by l'Dch 
Subscriber. 

150 

WILLIAM MORTIMORE. • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 150 
3, St. Mary Axe, London. 

EDGAR PINC'HBAC'K STRINGER.. . . . . . . . • • . 100 
8, Austin Friars, London. 

Dated the 25th day of June, 1858. 

Witness to the above Signatures, 

RICHD. DAWES, 

Angel Court, Throgmorton Street, 

London, Solicitor. 
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ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION 

OP TIIB 

ENGLISH AND CANADIAN MINING COMPANY 

(LIMITED). 

By an Act of tllL' Canadian Legislature passctl in the 
year 1855, the Quebec and ~aint Francis Mining and 
Exploring Company, hereinafter called" Thc Canadian 
Company," were incorporated, and thcy are the owners 
oflands and mines and mining rights and privileges in 
Canada East. 

The promoters of this Company ha,'e agTeed with 
the Canadian Company to take all their lands and 
mines and mining and other rights, plant, and property, 
with a good title and free from incumbrances, upon the 
following terms :-The original capital of this Com
pany is to be £ -1-0,000 sterling. The shares in one-half 
of this capital are to be issued to the shareholders of 
the Canadian Company as fully paid up shares. Out 
of the money raised by the shares in the other half of 
the capital, £ 4,000 is to be paid to the directors 
of the Canadian Company; the remaining!: 1 fi,OOO is 
to be the working capital of this Company. rrhe 
terms and conditions of the arrangement are expl't'ssl'( I 
in articles of agreement dated the 8th day of April, 
1858, between the Canadian Company of the first part, 
and Alexander Morrison, Esqllil'l', and otheJ's, of t lit' 
second part. 



1 T pon the ahoye general principle, these Articles of 

Assuriation are hased, and all the shareholders take 

tlll'iJ' shal'l's on the full ullIlerstanding' that the above 

al'1'<lll!..:', Illl'lltS are t(l l)l' carried into effect, and that 

t I\llSl' ~\l'til'l('s (If ~\.u'n'l'lllent are accordingly to be 

himlillg' on the CUIll\,:IIIY, 

I \'I'UU'III:'1,\'I'/(I\, 

III tIll' inkl'pJ'dation uf these pn's(,llts the following 

\\"1))'1]:-; alld l'XIII','ssi')lls han' the t"lll')\\'illg' JIleallillg's, 

ullle"s ".\!'!Ildl'd II,\' the slil~ie('t (11' (,(llItt'xt, tu wit :-

" The CUIII]':III,\' " mC:IIIS .. TIll' EIl.dish and Calladiall 

\lillillu' ('tllllpallY (Limit,',l)." 

.. The (';madiall ('mll],all,\' " IlIl'allS ,. The (~Ill'he(' amI 

~t. Frallris :\1 illillg' allli Expl(lJ'ing ( "llllpany." 

" Till' ~tatlltl'" 1I11':IIIS amI incIud,'s the .Ioint ~t()l'k 

CUlilpallil'''' ~\cts uf U-::d; allli L--::'I, and any alld L'n'r} 

ut her .\l'l (If Pal'liallll'llt, :Hld Ad uf the LI'o,is1at \In' of' 
" 

('all:I"a ""slll'ctin'ly fh'lll tilllP til tillle in force (,Ull-

rt'ruing' .'(lillt ~tll('k CUlIlpanies, and atl'l'l'tillg' the 

('t ))11]lally, 

,. 1'hl'sl' pn'sellts" IIll'allS and illl'lu<!t,s tIll' :Memo

l':llIdUlll Id' "\~'",l('iati()1l of the (Iompany, and these 

Al'ticles (If .\ssuciatillll :t11l1 tIll' J'l''''ltlati')lls ut'tht' COlll-
" 

pally ft'um tillll' t(l tillle in till'l'l', 

" ~\,l'ci:ll l'('SuIllti(lu" llleallS a special l'esolution lit' 
tIl!' ('11111] )allY ill :Il'l" ))'(I:1l1('l' \\'it h ~l'ct iuu :~1, of the 

Juillt ~tul'k COlllpullie:-;' l\ct, 1.--:,')1;, 

"( ':Ipital" 11Il'aiiS tbl' c:tpital frollt time to tinll' of 
tll!' (\IIII]':lII.\', 



,. Shares" means the share~ fi'om time to time in 
the capital. 

" Directors" means the directors from time to time 
of the Company. or, as the eaSl' lIIay ill', the directors 
assembled at a board. 

" Auditors" 1 
" Bankers" mean thO~l' l'L'~llL'ctin' officers from 
" Solicitors ,. Jr time to time of the Company. 
" Secretary .. 

'" Officers ,. mean~ the officers, from time to time, of 
the Company. 

"Ordinary meeting" means an ordinary general 
meeting of the Company duly called and constituted, 
and any adjourned holding thereof. 

,. Extraordinary meeting" means an extraordinary 
general meeting of the Company, duly called and con
stituted, and any adjourned holding thereof. 

" General meeting" means an ordinary meeting, or 
an extraordinary meeting, and any adjourned holding 
thereof respectively. 

" Board" means a meeting of the directors, duly 
called and cOllstituted. 

" Local committee" means the local Committee of 
shareholders in Callada. 

" Office" means the registered office, from time to 
time, of the Company. 

" Seal" means the common seal, from time to time, 
of the Company. 

" Month" means calendar month. 
Words importing the singular number only, include 

the plural number. 



\VOl'll:-; importing- the plural number only, include 

the :-;illo'ulal' number. r-> 

"'ol'd:-; importing the masculine gender only, include 

the il'llliJlilll' gendc'l'. 

('i I:\:-;'ITITTII 1\. 

rl'lll' t'c Illowing- shall, hut :-;ull.ject to tlll' provlsIOn:-; of 

thl':-;e pJ'{':-;l'nt:-; tt)}' the altering' alld l'l'}le;tling of tIll' 

;--;tIlle, and to the exclu:-;ion (If Tahle B of the Joint 

:--;t uck ('olllIHlllic:-;' .\ct, I Ie the rl'gulation~ uf tIl(' 

( 'olllpan,\". 
-----------

:\ ItT. 1. The l)U~illl'~~ of t hI' Company :-;hall he cal'l'ied 

Oll II\" ell' lllult'l' thl' mall;I!.!,'I'lllent of the dil'l'ctllr~ l'xclu-
, ' 

~i\'I'h, with the aid of a lClcal (\,ltllllittl'l' in Callaila, 

but :-;ull.jl'et to the elllltl'lll of gClIl'ral meeting:" In ac

cordancl' "with t hc~l' prl'~(,11 t:-;, 

:2, :'\ U Pl'l':-;Oll, I' XCI 'pt the directors and person~ 

tlWl'l'lIl1to cXl'n':-;~ly autI\(lri~l'd 11'y thl' l'l':"ulution of a 

gellcral met'ting 01' I If a hoard, and l'l'~pl'ctiYl'ly acting 

within tIll' limit:-; (If the authority confl'rl'l'd UII them hy 

thl':-;(' pl'l':-;('lIt~ Ill' Ily tIll' l'l':-;olution, shall han' any 

authority to mall', 'llTt'pt, 01' elldol'~l' any pl'(lllli:,,~()l'.v 

l\I 11l' (I]' hill of ,'xeh:llIgl' (Ill hl'half of tIll' Company, or 

to (:'ntl'l' illto allY (,(lilt raet ~o as to impn;o;l\ thl'n,hy any 

liahility 1111 tl\(, ('Ollipany, Ill' edIWl'\\'isl' to pkllge the 

('\'(,dit (If tIll' ('ompall.\". 

:t \\"111'1'1' allY 1'(']';0;011 lIot so al1thori~ed ~m(l aetillg" 

\\"it hill ~1I('h limit s llIakl's, ;t1,(,I'pt~, (II' l'lHlol'~l':-; ;111." Pl'Cl-
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missory note or bill of l'xchRllg-e on bl'half of the Com
pany, or enters into any contract by which any liability 
might be imposed on the Company, a general meeting 
or the board may, as they think fit, at any time there
after adopt or renlse to adopt hi~ acts in that behalf. 

4. The total amount at anyone time of the liabilities 
of the Company on promissory notes and bills of ex
change shall not, without the sanction of a general 
meeting, exceed £ 4,000. 

5. All monies payable to the Company shall be re
ceived by the directors or by the local committee, or 
some person respectively authorised by the board, and 
shall be paid to the account of the Company with the 
bankers. 

6. The receipts of two of the directors, or of the 
local committee, or person so authorised, or of the 
bankers, shall be effectual discharges for all monies 
therein expressed to be received, and from all liability, 
claims, and demands in respect thereof. 

OFFICE. 

7. The office shall be at No. 38, Broad Street 
Buildings, in London, or such other place as the 
directors from time to time appoint. 

FIRST OFFICERS. 

8. Alexander Morrison, of No.3, White Lion Court, 
Cornhill, London, Esquire ; Joseph Robert Morrison, 
of Theobalds, in the County of Herts, Esquire; J olm 
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Ll'ach BClllwtt, I,f )lel'toll, in the CUlIllty of Surrey, 

E:-:'lllire; ,Villiam ~t()hart, of Che:-:hunt, in the County 

(If , I, 'I't,;, Esquire; alld Charles Tilt, of Fairlawn, Acton, 

ill tIll' ('llIlllty ()f )Iidlllesex, E:"5(luire, :-:hall be the first 

alld IlJ'I'';''lIt ,lirectl']·';. 
~I .. Ialll,·...; AI"x;mdel', (If Xo" Ii, (~I'l'at, W"-inchester 

~t !'I'd, Luwlllll, ESllllil'l', a]1I1 Thlllllas Hall n ladstone, 

Ill' ~t(lcbn:,l1, in the ('nunt,'" of ~lIl'1·l·.'·, ES'luil'e, shall 
1 'l' the first alii 1 Pl'L'';L'llt all(lit(lJ's. 

1 (I. Bank (If L(I]1I1oll, in Thn'adlleedle ~tl'l'd, in the 

('it.'" IIf L(lIJ(lul1, :-:hall he tIll' lil':-;t and 1'1'l'';L'llt Bankers. 
11. JIl·...;:-;J',;. Dam's ;llId ~(lII';, (It' .\llgL'I ('<Hilt, Throg-

111111'111]1 ~tre"I, ill tIll' ('ity flf LIIlld(lll, :-;hall he the fir:-;t 
alld pl'l',;,'nt ~I ,Iil'itul':-;. 

1:2 .• JII"';l'l,lt \:111I1:.'l't '\lorri:-;ull, Ilt' Theohalds, in the 
('()Ulll.'" Ilf 1Il'J"h, E';'1uil'l', :-;hall ],.. thL' til'st and present 
~,'nl'! a I'y. 

( ~.\PIT.\ T.. 

1:1. Thl' ('1l]lIpall)" ii'om tim(' til tillll', ,vith the sanc
tillll (It' a special l'l':-;1l111tiuIl, lIlay incl'l'a,;c thl' capital hy 
IlI'W shal'(':-;. 

1 +. An,Y e<tl'it al raised hy lW\\, Sh;\l'l'S, L'XCL'jlt so faJ" 
as t hI' CUlllpany I III t hl' cn'a tion t herl'uf otlwl'wise 
ddL'l'lIli]),', shall hi' c()llsidl'J"ec1 as part (If thL' original 

capital, and :·.;I1<dl hl' Sllbjl'ct to tIll' same jlJ"()\"isions in 

alln':-;p('cts, \\'llI'thl'l' witll reference til tIll' payment of 
('ails ol' tltl' forft'itlll'l' of slJ;\l·es on non-payment of call:-; 
()J' ()tl]('l"\yi:-;I', as if it had beell part of tbl' origina.l 
(';II,i tal. 



15. The amount, fi'om time to time, of t he Ill'\\' 

capital shall, except :-;n fHr a:-; the Compally 011 the 
creat.ion thereof ot herwi:-;l' detl'rmine, he divided so as 
to allow such amount to be appnrtioned among the 
then existing 8hnrehohll'rs. 

16. The new 8hare:" shall, in tIll' fir:"t instance, unless 
the Company on the creation then'of lltherwisl' deter
mine, be offered by the director:-; to the shareholders in 
proportion to the nOlllinal value (If thl'ir l'l':OPl'cti"e 
shares, and :"0 lllany of the new share::; a:" are not taken 
by the shareholders, :"ha11 be dispo~l'd of to other per
sons as the directors appoint. 

17. But if the Company after hm'ing- attachcd to any 
new share:" all:" preference or guarantee or other spe
cial privilege, create any further new shares, the holders 
of the new shares to which the :-;pecial priyilege is 
attached shall not, unless the Company otherwise de
termine, be entitled to an offer of the further ncw 
shares. 

18. A new share shall not be allotted tn any f;ha1'e
holder at a di:-;colmt, if any other person be willing to 
take it, at or above par. 

19. With the authority of a special resolution, and 
the consent of the holders of any shares, t he shares of' , 
such holders may be consolidated into a smaller num
ber of shares, or divided into a larger number of shares, 
or be thereby or otherwise increased or reduced in 
nominal amount, or in aggregate nominal amount.. 

20: With the ·authority of a special resolution, and 
the consent of seven-eighths in number and value of the 
holders of all the shares, or, as the case may be, all 
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t he shares of any class; all t he shares, or, :1 s the cas(' 

may be, all the shares of the class may be consolidated 

into a smaller number of shares, or divided into a larger 

nnmlwl' of shares, or lw therl'by otherwise increased or 

n·dl/cell in nominal amount or in ag'gl'l'gate nominal 
amoullt. 

21. The Company shall not borrow on mortgage. 

,).) Thl' CompallY, from time to time, with the sanc

tion of a general meeting, may borrow on bond or 
dl'bl'llturl' allY slims they think tit. 

:2;\. rrlll' Company, from time to time, with the autho

rity of t III' hoard, may rl'-borrow on hand or debenture, 

or on (·it her of such securities, any sums theretofore 
l)(H'l'U\\'('d on snch securities, or l'ither of them. 

:2 +. All monies borrmved shall be (lealt with as 
capital mnlH'y, awl n()t as 1'l'Y('nnc. 

2.1. The bonds and (lehentul'es to hl' granted hy tIll' 

('nmpan.v, llIay be at sllch rah' of interest, amI on such 

tel'lllS and conditions as t hl' ('omp:my (let ermine, or 

failing i'-:llcll determination, as thl' directors think fit. 

AI'I·LIt'.\T!():'\ ()~' C.\I'IT.\L ;\T,':,\EL 

20. T1H' alllllllllt of all calls ()Il shares, :l1ld all monil's 
l)()J']'()\\'('d, :lnd all tilll'S for lea:-:es, alld all111()lIies raised 

by sall's of 1andl·d property shall bl' Ill'l'llwd capital 
monl·Y· 
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27. Except, as is othl'l'wisl' provided by till'st' prl'
sents, the capital monl'Y shall ill' applied by thl' din'c
tors as they think propl'r in payin~ to thl.' dirl'dor~ of 
the Canadian (\)ulp:my the slim of £ 4,000 stl'rling, 
and defra~'ing such of t he eXpl'll~l'~ attC'nding thl' for
mation and registration of tIll' CnmpallY, aIlll the prepa
ration of these presents, and t hl' obtaining of the 
transfer from the Canadian Company, and tht' ohtain
ing of any Act of Parliament, or of the Canadian Le
gislature for any purposes of the Company, as in the 
judgment of the directors are properly chargeable 
against capital, and the paying off of money borrowed 
by the Company, or the providing for such paying off 
by making additions to the reserved fund of the 
Company. 

28. The eventual surplus of the capital money shall 
be distributed among the shareholders in ratl'able pro
portion to the aggregate nominal amount of their 
respective shares. 

RESERVED Fn;II. 

29. Such a portion of the capital money and ren'l1lw 
of the Company, as the Board from time to time think 
fit, shall be set apart as a "Reserved Fund," to hl' 
applicable, at the discretion of the board, for the equali
zation of divideoos, the meeting of contingencies, the 
making of explorations for minerals, or the extension of 
the operations of the Company. 
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8U. l'ntil till' CumpallY, hy ~peeial n'~()llItiml, utItCI'

Wi~L: detL'],lllille, the ;llllllllllt f'C't apart fo1' the H(':"f'l'ypd 

Fund, Ullt (If tIl(' 1'eYe1l1l(' (d' the ('(I]IIJlallY, in allY one 

H'al' ~llall11ot be lilliI'<' titan (1IIL'-telltll uf the })rofits of . ' 
the (\'IIIjI;tII," til]' that ,n'al', 

:n. En'l'\" adYaliCC (Illt (d' the H(':"l']'Yed Fund to the 

aCCollnt (d'ren,'mH,', ma(le till' the l)\ll'I)()~C of the equali

zatioll of dividend~, ~han he repaid t( I t hl' H(':"('rH·d 

FUlHI out (If tIll' til'~t pl'Ofit:-; (If the ('01llpa1l), realized 

after the mh':lllCl'. 

:~~, \Yith t Itl' :-;anctioll (If a :-;l'l'cial l'l'~Ollltillll, the 

board, from time til tillll', IlIay apply f(lr all,\' p11I'I'();;;l'~ 

(If the (\,IIIjI;IIlY ;\1lY l';\!'t (If thl' ReSel'H,d Fund there
t(lf'OI'(' c(llltl'illllkd th('l'dll nllt of ],('\'('1111(', 

:~::. ~ll('!t a portion of the pl'otit:-; of the ('olllpan,'" a~ 

tIll' ho;\]'(l from tillll' hi time think nt, ~hall lIt':-;d apart 

a~ a "[)('pl'eciatiOll FUlHI," to hp appli('al,ll', at the 

di~(']'(·tilill (If the 11I1;\l'(1. 1'(11' rl'lHlilding or 1'('~t(ll'illg' any 
, . 

pal't ot' tIll' \\(Irk~ and plant ut' the (\'lllpaIlY, and till' 

j'('pail'illg thL' ~allW ;\Ild (Itlt('I'\Yi~l' h'L'I,il!'" it in O'ood ,-. b 

C()JI( iitioIl, 

:~k lTlItil tlte (\1]1\1';\1l,\' I,," ~I'l'('ial 1'l'~(,jllti\11I other

wi:-;e determine, the alllount ~I'! apart for till' Depreei
ati(11I FUl1(l (Illt (If thl' pl'ufit:-; of tl1(' ('01ll1';11I,\' in all} 

one ,Yl'al' Rhall lint h(, morc than one-fifth of the profits 
ofthl' COllll'<llly for tllal ~real'. 
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3.~). .All capital lll\llll\'y a11(l all mnnil':-; CHl'1'il'd to t hl' 
Reserved Fund ;l11d t lil\ PI '\Il'l'cia t ion FUlld l'c:-;pedi\'l\ly, 
and all other mOllie:o; llf tIll' (\)]llpan." not illlllll'diatdy 
applicable t~H' allY pnynll'nt to I'l' made hy the CompallY, 
shall be inn\sted by t hl' llirl'l'l nl':O; on :-;uch secul'itil':-;, 
real or personal, or on :o;uch Illl\l'l' personal :-;ecurity ac; 
the board from time tn time think propel', 

36. But no part of the monies of the Cumpany shall 
at any time be advanced to any director, or to any 
person who within one year before the time of the 
advance was a director, or to allY partner, clerk, or 
servant of any director, or of any such late director. 
Nevertheless, an ad\'ance to any Joint Stock Bank, or 
Joint Stock Company, of which any directur or any 
such late director may be a shal'l'lw;ller, shall not be 
deemed an advance to himself and his respective part
ners. 

37. The board may keep at the bankers such a 
balance as the board from time to time think fit, and 
notwithstanding any of the hankers may be directors, 
or a director. 

38. The board may appoint and remove bankl'l':-; ill 
Canada as well as in London. 

39. The board may allow the local Committee to 

keep at the banke"s in Callntla such a halance as thl' 
board think fit. 

40. Capital money may be invested, as provi( ll'd hy 
these presents in the purchase of sl!m·l':-;. 



I~ 

(ll:\EHAL "IEETI \( ,::;, 

-J.l, rrhe (1I'.1illal'), nwd in,!:!: :..:ha11 he held ~'early in 

Lond'lll, :It :":1]('h hour and (Ill :..:uch da,\' in eyery year, 

as the llil'ect( II':": 1'1'1)111 time to tinw appoint. 
k~, But, until the C(llIlpan,Y other"wise al'lHlillt, the day 

for the ordinary ml'l'til!'" shall he the second Tue:..:day 
..-' It 

in .Janllal',\', (II' within ()lW month after that <1a~'. 
I:\. All extraordinary nll'd ill,!.!.' lIlay. :It any time, be 

called 1,\, tIlt, di]'('C'tol':": oftheil' (I"'ll :ICC(II'I\. 

~·k l\ll ('xtl':1ol'dinary mel'till,!.!.' :..:11a11 Le ealled by the 
dil'('ctul':": ",helll'\'('l' :t I'cquisition (If any number of 
:..:lw1'ellOldl'l's, holding in the ag,!.!.'I'l'g'atl' Ilot lcss than 

one-fifth (If tIll' :..:11:11'1':-:, and stating fully the ull,i('ct of the 
meeting', and :-;iglll'd hy the ]'('qui:..:itllllli:..:t:-:, is deliyel'ed 

tu the Nl'lTd:!!')" or ll'ft at the office for the direct(ll's, 
·1.'), ,Vheneycr tIll' di1'ector:-; llI',~'kct for fourteen days 

aftc']' the delin'l'y (If allY :-:1Ich 1'('qlli:..:iti(lll tll cali a 

1l11'l'tillg', in aC'cOI'(lalICI' thl'1'e\\'ith, the n'qni:-;itionists, 01' 

allY :-:llal'dIOldl'l':": IHlhlin,~' in tl1(' :1,~'gl'I',~'ak H(lt le:-;:..: than 
one-fifth III' tIll' :..:11:\1'(':": 1ll:1,\' call thl' 11l('l'ting. 

·I-(i. En'l'Y g('!Il'ral IIlt't,tillg' :..:ha11 hi' held at such con

\'('lIil'lIt place ill Londoll, a:..: the (Ii l'l'ctor:-; , or the requi
sitioni:-;t:-: calling' tIll' IlIl'I'! in,~', appoint. 

1·7. TIII'l'(~ :-:ltal'l,I\(lldl'l':-; :-;hall I)l' a quorum for a 

g('1I1'l'al 1I1I'l'till,~', t(lI' thl' l'llllil'(' (If a chairman for thl' 
1I11'l'tillg', alld tIll' d('cl:II';tt iOIl (It' a (liyidenl\. 

\.;-.;, Excl'jl1 fill' illl' ('hlli('(, 1,(':1 chairman for the 

meeting, or 111(' d(,('hmtloll (If a (lividl'lHl, tl!p quorum 

j(11' :til,)' ,!.!,'('Jl('I':l1 l11l'ctill,!.!., \rlll'lI tIll' II11l1lber of the slial'c-



holders resident in the Puitl'd Killg'dolll i~ ll'~~ I han 100 , , 
shall be fin' ~harl'hnl\lel'~, and whl"n I Ill' llllmlwl' of I h(' 
shareholderg l'l':,illent ill the lTnitl'd Kingdolll i~ IOO or 
npwards, shull lit' tWl'ln' ~hal't'lltlldl'I'~, 

49. Xo busilW:'~ ~hall ill' tl':IlI:-;:lctl'd at :IlJY"'I'lIl'l'al , ,~ 

meeting unless the quorum fol' thl' hll:-;ilW~~ Ill' pl'e~l'nt 
at the commencement and l'l()~l' of tht' II\l~illL'~8. 

50, If, \\;thill one h01l1' aftel' the time appointed for 
the holding of a general llll'l'ting'. thL' qnorulll be not 
preRent, the mt'l'ting, if COllYl:'llt'd (Ill the I'l'ljlli:"ition of' 
shareholders, shall he di~~(lln'd. amI in allY other ('a:o;(' 
shall stand adjourned to the following day, at tIll' RHme 
place. and to Ill!:'!'! at the ~all1e time H:" wa~ appoillted 
for the holding nf the original meeting . 

. 51. It: at an~' lu\jonrned generalllleeting', the quorum 
be not present within one hour after the time for holding 
the meeting, it shall :o;tand ac\jonrne(l ."'//1' tI'I'. 

52. The chairman. with the l'llll:o;nt of the meeting, 
may adjourn any general meeting, from time to time, 
and from place to place. 

53. No bllSiIW";:-: :-;ha11 be tran~ach'd at allY adjourned 
general meeting other than th(' ll\l~ill(':-:~ left 11llfinisherl 
at the general ml'etin,..!.' frolll which the all.iolll'1lment. 

took place. 
54. The directors calling (IllY general llll'etillg', awl 

the shareholders calling any extraordinary lll('('tinp:, 
shall respectively give at lea~t sen'lI days, and lIot 

more than fifteen days III ltic(' of tIl(' meeting. 
55. "Where, by ttese presents, nul icl' of all," UUSiIlL'SB 

to be transacted at a general meeting is to II(' given, 
the notice shall fully particulm'lze the business. 
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51i. When any general meeting is adjourned for more 
than ~:eyel1 days, the directors shall give at least four. 

days' notice of the adjourned meeting. 
57. A notice, calling a general meeting, shall be ex

clusive of the (la~T of giving the notice and the day of 

meeting respectively. 
58. X otices calling general meetings shall be given 

by circulars to the shareholders resident in the United 
Kingdom, expressing the time and place of meeting. But 
the directors calling a general meeting, nUl)· also if they 
think fit give notice of the meeting hy adn·rtisement. 

59. Any such circular may be selLt by po~t, as a 
letter, addressed to the shareholder, according to his 
aUllress in the register of shareholders, and if so sent 
shall be deemed to be delivered to him 011 the day on 
which in the regular course of the post office it would 
be delivered at his address. 

POWEllS OF GEj\EIUL MEETINGS. 

GO. Any general meeting, when notice in that behalf 
is given, may remove any director or auditor for mis
conduct, negligence, incapacity, or other cause deemed 
by the meeting sufficient, and may supply any vacancy 
in the office of llil'eeiul' or auditor, and may fix the 
remuneration of the dil'edors and auditors respectively, 
and may vary tIw numl'L'r of uirectors, and subject to 
the provisiol1~ of thl'se presents, may generally decide 
on any affairs of ur relating to the Company. 

61. Any ordinary meeting, without any notice in 
that behalf, may elect (lirectol's and auditors, and may 
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receive, and either wholly 01' pnrtially 1'l~il'ct or llllopt 
tLlld confirm the account~, hnl:mcl' ~1H'l'ts, and reports 
of the directnr~ and a\ldihll'~ rl'~pl'l'Il\"l'l.\·, amI may 
decide on any rocolllllll'llllatiUll lit' tIll' directors of 01' 
relating to any lliyidl'nd, :lnd :'1l1~;l'l't t(. tlll' 1I1'o\'isions 
of tht'sl' presl'nts, nla\" !..!'l'lll'ralh· di:'l'II~~ ;\11\' atfail's of . '. . 
or relating to the Company. 

6:!. men u general mel'tin,!..!', hy ~pecial l'l':-;olution, 
has determull'd on an incl'l'<1:'l' (If the capital, t lil' llleet
ing, or any other gl'l1l'l'al nwding' may, hy special 
resolution, determine Iln tIll' l'Xtt'llt to whieh the in
crease shall be effected hy thl' i:,:,ue of lll'W shares, and 
the conditions on which the capital shall be so in
creased, and the time, mOtlL', and terms at, in, and on 
which the new :"h<1re~ :,hall bl' i:,:,ued, and hmy the pre
mium (if any) on the new share:, shall be applied. 

63 . .d general mel·tin!.!', determining on the condi
tions on which any new :,harL'~ ~hall be is:''lled, may, . . 
by special resolution, llt'tel'luill(, that the new f'hal'l';-; 
shall be issued as one class or a:-; s(,Yl'l'al classes, and 
may attach to the nt'w shares, or to the new shares of 
all or any of the cJa~~t's, any special priyileges with 
reference to preferential, guarantl·l·d, fixed, fluctuating, 
redeemable, or other diyidend or intl'I't':-;t or otherwise, 
or any special conditions or restrictions. 

64. If after a general meetillg' lIas, by special reso
lution, determined on the i:-;:-;\I(' of new shal'l':-;, all the 
new shares are not i~sued accordingly, a general llll'l't-.. 
ing by special resolution may determine that the un-
issued new shares shall not be issllL'<I, but shall be 
cancelled, or may determine on ~m'y alteJ'at.ion of the 
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cuuditiull-: lIU ,rhich the 1I11i:-;:-'Ill'U lll'W :-;ll<lrt':-' r:;hall bl' 

i:-':-'lll,d, (lj' I If' tIll' :-'I'l'ci;tl pl'i\·iIq.(l':-' 01' l'l,:-,trictiollf' 

attached to tIll' lllli:-':-'IIL'd Ill'\\" :-,11(1]'(':-'. 

(i.-,. 1'1'1 I\idl'd that lin :-:JH'cial re:-,olutioll j'1I1' the in
t'l'l'(I.";l' of the capital, l}(ll' (IllY :-'1'l'ci<ll l'I':-'llllltillll :drl'ct

lng allY new :-:hal'l':-' :-,hall I,l' J,a:-':-'c,d with()ut the previous 

recomllll'lH1at i, III (If tIll' dil·I·l't1 II· . ..;. 

(i(i. "'lll'll a .~·l'Jll'I·:t1 Ilj('dill~' h:l:-' II." :-'111'('ia1 1'('s(l111-

1 il111 ddl'l'Inilll'f1 on 11I1I'1'11\\in~' (Ill." mlllll'.", the mel'tin,!.!· 

or <Illy uthl'1' ,!..!'l·III·l'a1 1lIl'etilI~' llJa.\', II,\' :-:pl'('ial 1'l':-'(l1u

tioll ddel'llll1ll' fill the time, Illlld", tl'1'1U:-' , alld l'atl' of 

illt"I'I'..;t at. in, mll1 on which it shall 11(' bOl'l'O,H'll; 11llt 

1111 llllllll'\' ~hall 11(' 1)111'1'11\\,vd without the IIl'l'\,lUll:-, l'l'

CU1Il1l1l'lldatioll Ill' the ,lil'('Cttll':-'. 

(i;-. The (\IIII[I:llIy lII:lY, in gl'lll'l'aJ meetill,~', !i'111Il 

time til tilllL', II.\' :-'1'l'l'ial1't'sollltioll, altl'1' anu make lll'\\' 

IIl'O\'i:-,i'lll:-' ill lieu ()f' 01' in at1tlition til allY l'I'glllatillll:-' 

,d' tILl' ('OIlIjl:llIY, ,rhdhl'r contained in tlIl':-'l' .\rtidl':-' (If 
.\";";I)('i:llillli III' lIot. 

Ii,". Thl' allthfll·it\· of a general 1I1t'l'tlll,~', fl'lllll time 

til tillll', II,\' :-:I)('cial I'I':-'ollltil lll, tIl aItl'1' allll make nl'W 

jll'Oyisi(llls ill lieu of Ill' in (llldition til any flf the reo'u-
• t"> 

lations oftlle ('111111':111.", :-:lIall (':\tl'lld til alltII(ll'izl' l'\'l'I',\' 

:IIlt'I':lti(l1l \\'JI:lt:-'(lf'\I'I' (If the:-'f' IIlT:-'l'lIt:-:, l':\l'l'jlt only the 

rcgulatillll:-: flj'the ('fllllpml.\', \\'llich 1'l'(I\,ide fIll' the pro

portionate (''1l1ality (lj' tllf' li:Ji,ilitif':-' (If the shareholders 

and of tlll'il' illtn('..;1 in thl' 1'1'lltir:..; (I;' tIll' Cflllll'<ll1Y, 

'which :-:hall (Il'l'lll'tiillg'ly I,l' del'Il1l'll 1 Ite 1I1Il.\' fllllda-

11I('lIt:d amI lI11alt('],<lI,k l't',~'ld;lti(J11:-' of the ('t11lI]1:11l,Y; 

but th" ('llllljlUII,\' :-:11:111 hI' ])01111(1 Ily all their :-:p('l'ial 

1'1''';111111 iOllc-, IllIder \dlieh alI\' :-:bul'(':-' \\ I'n' i';~Ill'(l ,,·ith 
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special privileges, and nIl new l'eglllntitln~ of the COlll

pany shall hlWl' effect acctmlillg'l.Y. 

PRPt·t:llna: .\T (; \'\EH.\J. ~1\':J<:Tl\1 ;~, 

69. At every general mel'tillg, thl' l'hairlllan of the 
directors, or during hi~ ah~l'lIce a directol' elected by 
the shareholders presl'nt. III' during' the ah~l'nce of all 
the directors, a sharell1lhler pre!3l'nt, elected by the 
shareholders prest.'llt, shall take tIll' chair. 

iO. At every general llleetill.~, the llirector (if any) 
in the chair. alth,)uQ'h retiriuO' from office at that meet-

C' /::I 

ing, shall remain in office until the close of the meeting, 
when, although the meeting be adjournetl, he shall retire 
from office. 

71. The first business at eyery general meeting after 
the chair thereat is taken, shall be the reading of the 
minutes of the then last general ll1t.'eting, aIld, if the 
minutes do not appear to the llleeting to have been 
signed according to the statute, shall, on being found or 
made correct, be signed by the chairman of the meeting 
at which they are read. 

72. Except where otherwise provided hy these pre
sents, every question to be decided by any general 
meeting, unless resolved on without a dissentient, shall 
be decided by a simple majority of the Hhareholders 
personally present thereat, and, unless when a ballot is 
required, shall be f!o decided by a show of hands. 

73: Every special resolution, and every question re
quired by these presents to be decided by any other 



thau a simple majority of the shareholders personally 
preseut at a general meeting, shall be decided by ballot. 

7-1. On every question to be decided by a simple 
majority of the shareholders personally present at any 
meeting, L'n'r), shareholder personally present thereat 
shall lw entitled to vote. 

7;). At any general meeting, unless a ballot on any 
resolution thereof be immediatel"" on the declaration by 
the chairman of the meeting of the result of the show of 
hands t hel'eUll tll'manded hy at least t\\"O shareholders, 
and als( I hctlll'L' the close or adjournment of the meeting 
hy a wTittl'n re'luisit.ion, signed by at. least fin' share
llUl<1e1's, holding tugethel' shares to the aggregate 
nominal mllOl111t of t 1,000, and delivered to the chair
man, or to tIll' setTdary, a declaration by the chairman 
t.hat a resolutioll is carried, and an entry to that effect 
in the minutes of the proceedings of the meeting shall 
he sufficil'lIt L'yidellcL' of t hL' fact so ell'dared, without 
proof of the numhcr or proportion of the votes given for 
or agaillst the resolution. 

71;. If a lmllot bc duly demanded, it shall be taken in 
such maImer, at such place, and immediately, or at such 
time within scn'lI days t ht'l'eaft.er, as t.he chairman of the 
llled iug dirt'ets, and the result of the ballot shall be 
(ll'l'llle(1 the l'esollltion of the general meeting at. which 
the halll It ,,,as tlelllanckd. 

\'0'1'1\(; .\'1' (;1:\1':11.\1, 1\11-:£'1'I\(;S. 

77. Oil ('yery qllestiun tu be l1e('i,le(l by hanot, every 
shm'(,llo]dl']' P]'('«'l1t thereat ~1l person, (lj' b.," PI'()\.\;, and 



entitled to YlIll' tlll'l'l.':1t. :-;h:l11 han' IHIl' Yllk for ('V('I'Y 

sharl' held hy him up to kll. alld Olll' yotl' in additiOll 
for every fin' ~harl'~ nbtlYl' tl'll lip to Olh' hl1ll(lJ'l'(l, alllI 
one vote in addition tll!' l'n'I'~' tl'll ~ha!'l's ahuYl' o Ill' 
hundred. 

78, If morl' pl'l'~nll:' than lHll' are juilltly ('I\titlcd to a 
share, thl' pl'r~l)}l Wh\l~l' 1I:1111l' :,tanll;-; fir:'! ill the 
regish.'r of ~hardlOldl'r~ a:-- 'llll' (If t Ill' holdl'r~ of tItl' 
share, and no Otlll'l'. ~hall hI.' l'lltitlell to Yot(' ill rl':;pl'ct 
thereof. 

7~I, 'Thcncver :lll\" parl'Bt, guardian, committC'l', 
husband, executl"', nl' adllliBi~trat()]', 1'l':'llL,l'tin'ly, of 
any infant, lunatic, idiot, female, or decl':1:'l'(l share
holder, dl':,il'l':' to Yotl' in 1'l':'Pl'ct of tIll' sharl' of such 
infant, hmatil', idiot. female, or lll'cea:'l'll :;harelwlder, 
he may become a ~hardlOlJer in re~pel't of the ~harl', as 
pronded by these preSl'nb, and may Yutl' accordingly. 

80. A shareholder personally prl':;l'nt at any general 
meeting may decline to yute on any question thereat, 
but shall nut by :'0 declining be con:;iderecl absent from 

the meeting. 
81. A shal'l~hold('r ~haU not yotl' in person, or by, or 

as a pruxy at ally g'l'llL'ral IIlL'ding, or ballot on any 
question in which Ill' ha:, any iJltL'I'I':;t otlil'l' than hi:; 
interest in COllllllOll with the ut her :;hareholdel':;, 

82. "lIen eyer any qUl'stiulI ari:;('s a:; t() a share

holder being disqualified 1),Y interest from ,voting on 
any question, it may, on the request of allY twu :;hal'e
holders, be referrefl to, and be dL'ci(ll'd by, the general 
meeting at which the question al'ises, or the t hell next 

general meeting. 



H:L A shareholder Illay from time to time appoint 

allY ot hel' ~hareholder as his proxy in voting at allY 

ballot. 

,~t. En'l'y in:-;tl'llllll'nt of proxy shall he in writing, 

according tn the fullmving form, an(1 he :-;ig'lH'd hy the 

shareholder appointing' thl' proxy, alld :-;ha11 he depo:-;ited 

at t he office at lea:-;t fOl't \' -t·i (J'lt t hOlil's l'efol'e t hl' d it Y for 
• ,-. l 

holdinO' the O'l'neral nwdill()' \\'hen'at it i:-; to I,l' acted h ~ ~ 

on, and sha111w Kl']'t \\'ith tIll' I'I'col'd:-; of the (\llllpan.\', 

hut :-;ha11 he producl'(l on en'!'." n'a:-;ollal.]I' 1'1'f]lll',-.;t, and 

at the eXjll'Il:-;I' (if any) of tIll' :-;ltal'elwl(ler, Ol' lIt' hi:-.; 

1'1'(1 x ,\' • 

,'-;.-1, The t;.jI,)\\'iIlO' :-;h:lll be the fOl'm (If tIlt, ill,.;tnlllll'lIt 
,~ 

Id' }ll'tlXy:-

" I (.\. n.), a :-;1 1:\1"(,1 101d('1' in the Ellg'Ji,.;h allll ('anadian 

":\Iillillg' ('lIlllpan:', Lilllitl'l!, IWl'l'hy :Ippnillt (', D.), 
";(1I11t1ll'l' shardlOl(II'1' in tIll' (\I\llpany, to act as Ill~' 

"proxy at the general ml't'till~' Ilf the (\nnpany to he 
" hol(ll'n on tIll' d:I\' (If , 1,'-; and . , 

" :It ('n'I'Y ;IlI,i'lllrnment then'l If [01" (liS flll' I'llse il/u,IlllI') 

" :It 1'\'l'I'Y g'I'lll'l'alll\l'dill,~' of the C()lIlpaIlY]. i\"; \"it1l1'sS 

" my halld, tllis (lay (If ,Ill the \'t'ar 
" (If OUI' Lo1'(l, l~ 

" (~i gIl cd) ( A. B.)" 
k(;. E\'l'l'y slIch instrumellt nf ]'l'llXy shall be valid 

111ltil it I'l' l'e\'oh'll II,\' \\Titing 11l1lh'r tltl' hand of the 

appointinto( Slt:Il'l,lllIldt'l', (h'l'ositl'd at thl' office, and to 

he b'pt with tht, n'c()l'ds uf thp ('olllpallY, but to he 

prOdlll'(,d UII l'Yl'ry l'l'asllllal,le I'l'll'll'st, and at the 

expI'1I:-;t' (if all)') ofthl' shareholder (II' ofhisprnxy. 

~ 7. rrlH' 1 II 'I':"llll in the chair at a O'eneral meetin 0' 
b h 



shall in eH'ry ea:-;l' of all equality of votes on a ballot, or 
otherwise, han~ an additional Ill' easting' vote. 

~II~TTF.S PF Gr,\F.R.\I. MEETJ'\(;:-;. 

88. E"ery entry in t hl' minute books of the proceed
ings of general ll1el' tin.!..!':o;, purporting tn hl' entered and 
signed, according' ttl the statute or t lll'se presents, shall, 
in the absence of proof to the contrary, be deemed to 
be a correct record., and. an original proceed.ing of the 
Company accordingly, and in eyery ca:o;e the burden of 
proof shall be wlllllly on the person making any objection 
to the entry. 

DIREf'TORS. 

89. There shall be not less than three, nor more than 
five directors. 

90. Every director shall be resident in England, and 
shall hold sixty :o;bares in his own right, and as the 
sole holder thereof, to the aggregate nominal amount of 
£ 300 at least. 

91. .At the ordinary meeting, to be held in the year 
1859, and at the ordinary meeting in every subsequent 
year, two of the d.irectors shall retire from office, and 
the meeting shall elect to supply their places, an equal 
number of quafified shareholders. 

92. The rotation for the retirement of the first and 
present d.irectors,· shall be determined among them-
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selves, at a board held in the present year, 1858, by 
agreement, or failing agreement, by lot. 

0;3. Every retiring director, if qualified, shall be 
eligible for re-election. 

04. A shareholder, not being a retiring director, shall 
not be qualified to be elected a director, llnles:-; he give 
to the secretary, or lean' at the office, not les:-; than 
twenty-one days, nor more than two month:-; before the 
day fur election of directul':-;, notice in writing, under 
his hand, of his willingne:-;s to be t'leeted a director. 

!).Y. ,rhenen'r all ordinary ml'etin!2: ill any year fail 
to dect directors, in lien of the retiring directors, the 
meeting shall :-;talld adjourned to the next day, at the 
~allle place, and to the :-;allle hOllr, a:-; were appointed 
for tIll' holding of the meeting atljourned; and, if at the 
adjoul'lled meeting, the propel' number of director:-; he 
llut c11o:-;ell, the directur:-; to retire shall continue in 
office until tht, first ordinary meeting in the following 
year. 

!)(i. Eyery director shall Yacatl' his office upon ceasing 
to hoM :-;ixty shares in hi:-; own right, a:-; the soh, holder 
then'of, to the aggregate nominal amount of {; 300, 
or becoming bankrupt or in:-;oln'nt, or suspending 
paymellt, or compounding with his creditor:-;, or being 
deelared lunatic. 

nt . .A din'etol' lllil'"' at any time O'in' notict' in writinO' .1 Q 0 

of his wi:-;lt tu l'l>:-;ign, by delivering it to thl' chairman of 
the dil'eetur:-;, 01' to the secl'etm',Y, or leaving it at the 
office; and on the acceptance of his resignation by the 
board, but nllt before, his office shall be vacant. 

!)R, Ally occasional vacancy in t.1w office of clirector, 



shall bl' filll,d up hy thl' dirl'l·tlll':->, hy thl' :tppoint,IllI'lIt. 

of a qualified :-;IUll'l'llllllll'\', who ~hall, in all l'l':;;pl'ds, 
stand in tIll' pincl' nt' Iii" prl'lll't'\':-;:-;Ilr. 

BC).\RII:-; .\'\]1 CCI~n[lTTEI·:S. 

nn. Boards :-;hall bl:' hdd at tIll' office \\"hell lhe 
directors think fit: but not 1l''';:-; IIften than Olll'l' in 
every two month:,. 

100. An extraordinanT board may at an.\' time he 
called b\T anv two dirl:'ctor:-;, hy two (lass' notice to the 

• • • t. 

other directors. 

101. The cplOrum of eyery board shall be three 
directors. 

102. ~\.t the first board after ('H'!'.\' yearly election of 
directors, a chairman nf the directors shall be elected 
for the year. 

103. In eyer\, ca:o:(:' of the absence from the boar(l of 
the chairman, a temporary :-;ll],;;;titllte for the chairman 

shall be appointed by the board. 
10 .. 1-. The procedure of the board shall be regulated, 

so far as the :-;tallding orders of the board (ldl'l'lIlilll', 
by such standing orders, and in other 1'('s]>('et s as tho 

directors present think fit. 
105. Every question at board shall ]K' (ll'tl'l'lllilled by 

a majority of the vote:-.; of t hl' directors }In'st'llL 
106. In case ~f an inequality of votes at a board, the 

acting chairman thereat shall have a second, or casting 

vote. 



1 07, ~ 0 dirpctol' :-:11:111 yok 011 all," C)l1estion in which 

1](' Iws :Ill inb'I'!,..;t. :tll"I'I':-:1' to the interest of the ~Ilare

hold!,I'S :It lnrO '(', 
,~ 

1 (),"-:, :\Jilll1tl':-: of tIl!' pl'll('f,t'din<:!'~ of (,H'I'Y hll:ll'd, and 

of the attel1(bncf' of tll!, dil'l'dol'S thereat respectively. 

:-:h:tll tl l!'j'(':lt, I II' wit 11 all ('011 "I 'llient :-:pc('11 t ht'l'eafter, 

Ill' J'('('lll'd('ll 11." t1l!' ..;t'f'I't't<try, ill a hclflk kept fol' the 

purpose, an(1 he :-:igJlc'll l)y tIl!' ('hairman t hl'l'eat. or in 

casl' of 11is default 01' i11C;I]);l('it,\', hy allY f\nl din'dol's 

present tl1l'l't'at, :tlld ])(' "I']lfll'ff'd to tIll' next general 

m('etill,~" 

1()~), Ey('1'\' :-:nch llIinutl', wlll'lI ~o recorded and 

~ig'lled, shall, ill thl' :tl )SenCI' of proof of error therein, 

be cOll~id('n'd original P"O('!'I ,d i ll.~'S, 

IIO, En'l',\' hoard may adjonrn at pleasure for such 

time, and to sllch place, as tIll' directol's Pl'l'SI'11t c1eter

mIlle, 

Ill, Thl' directors Ill:l\' appnint amI l'emove snch 

('01l1111ittl'I'S of tIlI·i" uwn llumher as tlll',Y think nt, and 
111:1\' detc'rminl' alii \ l't'g'tilatl' their qnorllm dlltil'~ and 

111'1 )('1'111\]'(', 

LO(':\I, ('I)'I'IITTI:I:, 

11;l, The din'ctul's lIlay <lfJpoillt and 1'1'lllOH' a Incal 

committeI' ot' sltal'dwldl'r:::l, J't'sid\'llt ill Callada, ii ll' con

(ludillg' all 1)1' allY of the husill('"S of the ('t )llIpan,Y 

tll(,),(" ;l1ld may tll,II'g'at!' to th\' loc:l1 committl'l' sllch of 

tlll' (llltlioJ'itil's of the hn:trrl :I~ tIl!' dil'P(·tol'S think 

I'f'fjllisit(, tor thr' I'f)nduct (It' ~ll('h If 11':11 illlSill(':'-s, mid 
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may Iletermilll' and \'pgulatt' t,ht'i)' number, quoru111, 
dutie~, and prt)cl'dul'e. 

113, Rut if, and whl'l1e,?el'. the ~hareholderf' reRident 
in Canada, 01' the majority in number and yahll' of 
them, send to tht' hoard a li~t miller th(,ir hancit'\, of not 
less than ~ix :,hareholdl'l'~ l'l'Hident in Canada, a~ pro
pos(,;l fol' the local c\)mmittee, the board ~hall ('hoose 
the members of the local committee from the f'hare
holder:, named in the li:,t. 

114. Enlry such appointment and removal, and every 
such delegation of authority, shall he in writing, under 
the hands of two at least of the directors, and counter
signed by the secretary, and an entry thereof shall be 
made in the minutes of the proceedings of the directors, 

11·~>. The local committee shall have full power to act 
within the limits of the allthorit,Y expressly delegated 
to t~ in "liting, aecording' tn these presents, by the 

• board; but shall have no power to impose any obliga-
tion or liability on the Company beyond those limits, 

116. The local committee shall indemnify the Com
pany again:"t all obligations and liabilities, if all~T, im
posed on the Compan~', by reason of the local committee 
transgressing those limits; and the members of the 
local committee shall be jointly and severally liable to 
effect such indemnification. 

117. The local committee shall keep such minutes of 
their proceedings, and such accounts, and shall make 
such returns to the board as the directors from time to 

• 
time appoint, 



PmYF.n~ ;\~n DT:TIE~ OF DIREI "I'OH:-i. 

11 H. The direct()l'~ ~hall he intruste(l with, and exer
ci~e and perform the following powers and duties, 

(to wit :)-
I. Thl' g'l'lIl'l'al COlldnct and management of the 

busilll':-':-' ()f' t hl' Company. 
II. The appointment, alld remo,'al, and the deter

minati( 111 of the dntie~ and :o;alal'ies of the secre
ta1'\' clerks, acJ"l'nt~ in Canada and elsewhere, 

'- ' ;-. 

amI ~l'ryant:-i of the Company, and the securities 
to be taken from them l'l':O;]lectin.'ly. 

III. The appointment and removal of the solicitors. 
IV. The calling of gelleral mel'tings. 
V. The instituting, conducting, defending, COID

promi:o;ing, and ahandoning of legal proceedings 
by and agaill~t the Company and the officers, 
and othel'wisl' concerning the affairs of the 
Company. 

VI. The purcha:o;illg, hiring, or huilding, as and 
,,,hen thonght mo:-,t achantageons, of offices for 
transacting the hu:-,illl'SS of the Company, and 
the sl'lling or otherwise disposing of thc' same. 

\,11. Tlw purcha~ing, OJ' l'l'lltillg, and holding of 
lands, mines, mining rights, tenements, and 
hereditamellts, for the purposl':-i oftlw Company, 
and the selling, letting, or otherwise disposing 
of the same. 

VIII. The insuring against lo . .;s and damage by 
fire of the insnrahl(' property of the Company. 
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IX. The entt~ring into contract~ for Hll' Compa1lY, 
and tIll' contracting on lll'half of tIll' Company of 
such debt~ and Iinbilitil'~ a~ may b(' necessary 
for tran~a('ting the busine~s of the Company. 

X. The making and giving' of receipts, releases, 
and other discharges tor monies payable to the 
Compan~~, and for t he claims and demands of 
the Company. 

XI. The compounding of any debt due to the 
Company. and of any claims and demands of 
the Company. 

XII. The reference of an~~ claims and demands of 
and against the Company to arbitration, and 
the performing and observing of the awards 
thereon. 

XIII. The acting on behalf of the Company in all 
matters relating to bankrupts and insolvents. 

XIY. The employing and in \'esting of the paid-up 
capital, and other monies received by the Com
pany, in or upon such securities, authorised by 
these presents, as the directors from time to 
time approH'. 

XV. The appointing, removing, and regulating of 
the local committee, according to these pre
sents. 

XVI. The keeping of proper accollnts of the 
receipts, credits, payment~, liabilities, profits, 
losses, property, effects, claim~, and demands of 
the Company. 

XVII. The making up to the :31st day of Decem
ber in every year of the accounts. 



XVITI. The procllring of the accounts tn bc' dilly 
auditc(l, according to these presents. 

XIX. The making to en.'1'), ordinary meeting of a 
full report of thc affairs and prospects of the 
Company, including all such details as are suffi
cient to eXlllain the accounts. 

XX. The declaring and paying, when thought fit, 
of a di\·il1end on account. 

XXI. The making of calls nn the shareholders . 
.xX II. The accepting of paylllelits in advance of 

cans, a11(l the dt'tt:1'minill,~ of the terms on 'which 
sllch payments shall be <lcLl'pte-d. 

XXIII. Thl' rec()mmenrliIl~', for tlle approval of 
genl'!'al meeting'S, of matters to lll' determined 
hy special rl'solution. 

X..,.,\::lY. The keeping of the registel' of shareholders, 
aIllI of tllt, rq.!,'istl'r of trall:·:tl'!'S. 

XXV. The :lutll()!'isillg' of tlll' use of the seal; but 
s() that l'\'l'ry instrunwnt tt) \\"hich the seal is 
afiL'{ed Ill' siglled by at least t\\"O of the directors, 
and c(lUnte!'siglll,(1 hy the sel'l'l'ta !'}' . 

XX\'T. The 1'1'< l\·idillg for thl' sait' custody of the 
seal. 

X..,.,\::YIT. The (loing of all thinp:s requisite for com
pliance with tli(' n'qui!'l'llll'nts of the statute. 

XX\'IIT. Thl' l'(lllt!'ullill~!:, IlHLll(lO'll\O' and reO'u-
" h h' b 

l:1t ing in all ut hl'!' l'es IIl'l't s, l'xcept as by these 
In'Csl'llts otIll'l'\yisl' provided, of all other matters 
relatillg" tu the ('olllpallY, aud the atfairs thereof. 

ll~). The dil'edu!'s shall, in addition to thOSl' power:::; 
and dutil':-\, exel'cisc awl pcrform all such other powers 



and duties as, by the statute and thl'~l' pl'p:o:;pnts I'l'

spectively. are directly or hy implication conferred and 
imposed on directnr~, 

120. The persons fi'om tilllO h) tinll' actinO' in O'ood 
. b b 

faith as directol'~, shall ha \'l' t ht' powers of directors, 
notwithst.anding- any defect in their appointment or 
qualification. 

121. Every account of the directors, when audited 
and approved by a general meeting, ~hall be conclusive, 
except as regard:, a.n~· error discovered therein within 
two months next after such approval thereof. 

122. Whenever any such error is discovered within 
that period, the account shall be forthwith corrected, 
and thenceforth shall be conclusiyE'. 

123. Any sum may be allowed by a general meeting 
to the directors for their remuneration, and with or 
without an additional payment to the chairman. 

124. The remuneration for the directors, except the 
additional payment, if any, to the chairman, shall be 
divided between them, in such proportions as they from 
time to time determine. 

125. Any sum may be allowed by a general meeting 
to the local committee, to be divided between them

selves as they think fit. 

-------

AFDITOI:~. 

126. Two audit-'>rs, not Ilt'cessarily sharehol{1e:..;, shall 
be appointed by every ordinary meeting for the succeed-

mg year. 



1:2 '(. 'rhl'il' f.;alari('f.; :-;hall he paid hy the meeting, but 

in no case shall be less than t: 1 () a year for each 

auditor. 
1 :2,~. They shall audit thl' accounts of the Company 

according to tl1('s(' p1'esellts. 
1:29. Ally occasional yacancy in the office of auditor 

shall be supplied hy an extraordinary meeting called 

for the purpose. 
1:)0. During any \'acancy, the auditor in office shall 

eXl'l'ci:-;(' and }H'l'fm'l1l tllt' power~ an(l dntit,s of the 

awlito1':-;. 
1:31. At least twenty-on(' Llay:-; lll'furL' the day for 

eYl'r,\" (ll'tlinary Illt'd illg t ht,],(, shall be (leliyered hy the 

dil'l'ctn]':-; til the au(lito1's the half-yearly accounts and 
halanc(' :-;l]('d, tt I 1)(' proLluceLl at the meeting, and the 

amlitc II'~ :-;ha11 receiyl' amI l'xmnine t he..;allle. 

1:~:? \Yithin tl'l1 (lays after the n'cL'ipt of the accuunts 

and balanc(' :-;hel'i, the alltlitors :-;lIa11 either confirm them, 

a 111 1 l'('IHI]'t g'l'llerally tlll'n'lIn, or, if they (lCI not see 

propL'r to ('(Infirm them, :-;ha11 1'l'}Hlrt splTia11y thereon, 

and :-;l1all lldiYl'r to the din'ct(l1':-; thl' accounts and 
balance' sll(,(,t, with tIll' al](lito]':-;' l'l'P( I\'t thereon. 

1:3:3. ~l'\'l'l1 cia,\':-; bl't'c In' l'\'l'1'Y orLlinary meeting a 
printed CC)JlY of the ;\('('C lllllt~ and hal alice :-;hel't, audited, 
and thl' alldit(I]' . ..;' report the1'l'(lIl, :-;hall he S(,11t by the 

directo1':-; to L'\'l']'Y :-;hareholller l'l':-;ident in the United 

Killg'(lolll, aCl'ol'llillg' til his rl'g'istered a(ll1I'l':-;8. 

134. At l'\'l'ry ordinary meeting the auditors' report 

shall be I'l'ad t() tIll' meet ing, wit h tIll' directors' report. 

1:35. Throughont the ,YeaJ', and at all reasonable times 

(If the day, the auditor..; :-;llall han' accl':-;:-; to, and in-
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spection of, the books of account and books of registry 
of the company, with such Rssishtncl' by clerks and 
others, and such facilities as the auditors reasonably 
reqwre. 

OFFICER~. 

136. The directors, auditors, members of the local 
committee, secretary, and other officers, shall be indem
nified by the Company from all losses and expenses 
incurred by them in or about the discharge of their 
respective duties, except such as happen from their own 
respective wilful act or default. 

137. Xo officer shall be liable for any other officer, 
or for joining in any receipt or other act for conformity, 
or for any loss or expense happening to the Company, 
unless the same happen from his own wilful act or 
default. 

138. The accounts of any officer may (except as 
otherwise provided by these presents) be settled and 
allowed, or disallowed, either wholly or in part, by a 

board. 
139 . .An officer becoming bankrupt or insolvent, or 

publicly compounding with his creditors, shall there
upon be disqualified from acting as, and shall cease to 

be, an officer. 
140. Provided that, until an entry of the disqualifica

tion be made in the minutes of-the directors, his acts in 
his office shall be as effectual as if he acted as a qualified 

officer. 



141, ,\'he secretary shall keep the records, books, 
and papers of the Company, and shall allow, between 
the honrs of ten in the forenoon and twelve at noon, 
such illspection (If the register of shareholders, as is 
proyidecl by the statute, so as en'l'Y shareholder or 
ntlll'!' person, hl'f()1'l' inspectillg it, sign his name in a 
book kept for the purpose, 

1 k~, The sl'crdary 8hall ;tffix tIlt' seal with the 
:lutho]'ity of a hoard, amI in the prese11ce of two di
rectors, to all illstnnnents required to l'l' scaled, and 
shall cOlllltersign all such instrnments, 

14:3, .\ temporary suhstitlltl' for thl' secrdary may 
bc' appoillte(l Ily tIll' hoard, and the acts of the substi
tute ,,(I appoillt(,d shall he fleemed the acts of the 
c'('('1'dan', 

144, ,I-,()()() shan's shall he i:---':IICd a:-; fllll," paid up 
~hares to the sharelt(ddl'l's of the l'all:1I1iall Company, 
acco!'ding to the l'('cit('d (l!'ticll':-; (If agreemellt. 

lei,;), Thel-,()()() :-;hares shall he forthwith issued to 
the other sharchuldl'rs, 

1e i-ti, En')'} SII;II'C shall he illtli\'isihle, 

11·7. Transfl'r:-: (d' sllal'(',-': :-:hall only he effected ac
cording to tIlt, statute, 

148. A parent or guardian, l'( IlIllllittl'l', hu:-:band, 
l~XCClltO!', or admillistntt( 11', 1'l'spectively, of allY infant 
lunatic, idiot, female, or deceased :-;Ilal'eholder, ~hall no~ 
aR such 1)(, a sharehohler. 



149. Ally such parent, guardiau, committee, husband, 
executor, or administra.tor, muy transfer allY share of 
the infant, lUllatic, idiot, femah .. or decl':\,sed ~hal'dlOlder 
respectively, or lllay bl'comc a ~harl'holdel' in respect 
thereof, after giving to tho sl'cl'l'tary. or leaving at the 
office, fourteen days' Iloticl' in writing, Ill' hi~ desire to 
become suoh shareholder, and prouucing tu the direc
tors such proof of his title as reasonably satisfies the 
directors, and an entry shall be made in the proceed
ings of the directors of such proof. 

150. An assignee of a bankrupt or insolvent share
holder shall not as such be a shareholder. 

151. The assignees of a bankrupt or insolvent share
holder may transfer any share of the bankrupt or insol
vent, after producing to the directors such proof of 
their title as reasonably satisfies the directors, and an 
entry shall be made in the proceedings of the directors 
of such proof. 

152. A transfer of a share not fully paid up shall not 
be made by any person Ulltil after he has given to the 
secretary, or left at the office, at least seven days' 
notice in writing of his desire to make the transfer, and 
of the number of every share desired to be transferred, 
and of the name, residence, and description of the 

proposed transferee. 
153. A transfer of a share fully paid up may be made 

to any person. 
154. A transfer of a share not fully paid up shall 

only be made to· a person expressly approved by the 

directors. 
155. In case of the directors not approving a pro-
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po~ed trall,-;/l're(' of a shan' not fully paid up, they shall, 

if the pro})1 'sel' so require, within fourteen days after 

his notic,' of illtl'ntion to transli.'I', (,ither purchase the 

~hal'l' at the market yalne thl'l'eof j<I1' tIll' Company, or 

procure SOIll(' jlel'son <1I'PI',,\'('d h,\' tl11' directors, to 

}llllThasl' it at snch value, and take a transfer thereof, 

or in default of their so doing', the pl'l '1)( 'sl,(l tran:-:;feree 

shall be deemed ('xIll'es,.;]y approyed \',\' them, 

1,-'{;, Till' ('()]lll'aIlY Sllall110t be h"lmd hy, or recog

nize, an," equitable contingent futu1'l' or partial intl']'t·:-;t 

ill :tlly sllal'(', or any (lth(,1' l'ight in 1'(';;\lI'l'l 1'1' a share, 

I'XCl'l't an al';;()\lltl' l'ig\lt tl}(,I't'lI', in tlH' IWI';;Oll from 

lillw to tilll(' l'I',~'i"t('red as the holder tlll'reof, and 

('XC('pt ab(J as n'gard;; any parent, guardian, committee, 

hll;;\,allll, ('X('cut(lr, administl'atol', ('1' as;;ig'lll'l' (If a bank

I'llpt 01' ill;;I,j"L'llt, IIi;; I'l';;pectin· l'ight under tl1('sl' 

\l1'(';;('lIt,.; til h('('('IlH' a ;;han'holder in respect (d' or to 

t l'allsfc'l' a share, 

:--111:\ H I: III 11.1 'E I:;;, 

1.-,(, .\ 1)('1',-;011 shall Ilot hI' J'('g'iStl'l'I'd a;; tIll' holder of 

a s\WI't', IIllll'SS at thl' ti1111' of heillo' S(l n''''ish'rl'd he has 
.-' ~ 

sig'II('d the lllemorandulll l,f' a,,;,,;ol'iation (If t hl' CUllI}Hmy, 

ur a duplicale ur a Pl'illtl'd copy th('I'('()f, or these arti

ell'S of as,.;ociatiull, or a (lUplicHte or a prillte(l copy 

the'\'('(,t', (I)' lIas hy wl'iting undl'l' IIi,.; hand deliyered to 

the ";('(,I'daI'Y, (11' 11'1'1 at till' offiCI' to 1)(, kepI with the 

rel'ords of the ('(l1I11':l1l,Y, acC"'ptl'd the sllan', 

l;j,<";, A person shall not be registl'l'ed as the trans

feree of Cl share lln61 11(' has left the in:-:t,rument of 
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transfer of the shart' , execukd according to the statute, 
at the office, to be kept with the records of the Com
pany, but to lll' pl'oduc(\d on every reasonahll\ rl\qUl\st, 
and at the expen~l' (if any) of the transferor, or the 
tran~feree, or his re~pectin\ reprl\~l'ntatin\p,. But in 
any case in which, in the judgment of the directors, this 
article ought not to be ill~ip,ted on, they may dispense 
with it. 

159. Every notice to a shareholder shall be sufficient 
if signed by the secretary, awl sent hy post, or other
wise, to the registered address of the shareholder; and 
if he be then deceased, and whether or not the Com
pany have notice of hip, decease, such service of the 
notice shall, for all purposes of these presents, be 
deemed sufficient service thereof, on his heirs, executors, 
and administrators, and every of them. 

DnJDENDS. 

160. All dividends on shares shall be declared by an 
ordinary meeting, and shall be made only out of the 
clear profits of the Company, and (but without prejudice 
to any preferential or guaranteed dividend) no dividend 
shall exceed the sum recommended to the meeting by 

the directors. 
161. But, in order to the equalization of dividends, 

advances from time to time, made out of the Reserved 
Fund, may be applied in payment thereof. 

162. The Dividends shall be yearly. 



163. If and when in the judgment of the directors 
the accruing profits of the Company will warrant it, 
they may in any year order the payment of a stated 
amount on every share, in the nature of dividend, on 
account and in anticipation of the dividend for the cur~ 
rent year. 

16~. In every such case the stated amount shall be 
so calculated as that as nearly as may be the stated 
amounts and the dividend shall be equal and shall be 
equivalent to half-yearly or quarterly dividends. 

165. Every such dividend on account shall be de~ 
ducted out of the then next dividend declared, and 
whether or not the persons entitlccl to thc dividend 
declared be the persons to whom the dividend on 
account was paid. 

166. En'rv dividend on accollut, forthwith after it 
is ordered, and every dividend forthwith after it is de
clared, shall be paid by thc bankers to the shareholders 
on their application to the bankers for payment thereof 
respectivcly. 

167. Provision shall be mad", hy the board for pay
ment of dividends by the bankers in Canada to share
holders resident there. 

168. Provided that when any shareholder is in debt 
to the Company, all dividends payable to him, or a 
sufficient part thereof, shall be applied by the Company 
in or towards satisfaction of the debt. 

169. The Company shall have a first and permanent 
lien and charge available at law and in equity, on every 
share of every person who is the holder, or one of seve
ral joint holders thereof, for all debts due from h· 1m, 



either alone or joilltly with any nt,her perRon, whether a 
shareholder or not, to thE'! Cnmpany at any time while 
he is t.he rl'gi~tered holder, 01' one of the reg1~tered 
holders of the ~hare. 

1 iO. All dividends, on any share not having a legal 
and regi~tered owner entitled to require payment 
thereof to him, ~hall remain in suspense lmtil some 
person be registered as the holder of the share. 

1 il. r npaid diyidemls ~hall never bear interest as 
against the Company. 

CALLS. 

1,2. All calls in respect of shares shall be made at 
the discretion of the directors, but the calls on the 
4,000 shares not issued as fully paid up shall be made 
so that those shares shall be fully called up and payable 
on or before Lady-day, 1860. 

1,:3. A call shall be deemed to be made at the time 
when the resolution authorising it was passed by a 
board. 

17 4. No call shall exceed one-fourth of the value of 
a share, or be made within three months of a previous 
call. 

175. The joint holders of a share shall be severally 
as well as jointly liable to the payment of all calls in 
respect thereof. 

176. WheneYer any call is made, thirty days' notice, 
of the time and place of payment thereof shall be given 
to every shareholder liable to the payment thereof. 



1 II, Aftel' seH'1l days non-payment of any call in 
respect of allY share, notice of the call shall be repeated, 

and, after Sl'H'1l days further non-paYlIlent thereof, the 
directors may SHe the defiltllting' shareholder for the 
amount unpaid, with £ IO per Ct'lIt, pl'1' annum interest 
thereon from the day appointed for payllll'llt thereof. 

liH, A shareholder shall not Yotl', or l'xt'l'cit'e any 
priyih'gl' as a sharehulder, \\,hill' any call due from him 
is unpaid, 

1 I~l, Aftl'1' f()},ty-two days nOll-payment lit' any call, 
ill I'l'SIH'et of any slla1"l', tlil' (lil'l'ct()I'S, with the sanction 
of a ,!.!,'elleral llll'ding, may declart' tIll' shan' forfeited, 
for tIll' 1Jl'llefit of tIll' (\)JlIpan,'" 

l~n, \\TIH'1l any person l'ntitll'cl til claim a share and 
not haying entitlt'll hilllSdf, ;Il'l'onling to t hl'Sl' }In'sl'llts, 
to ht' ]'('g'istl'I'l'll as tIll' bolder t hpl'l'nf, fails for six 
months after being thereunt,) ]'('quired hy llutice from 
tIll' directol'f.; so to entitle himself, the dirt'ctors fiwth
with, after the expiration of that period, shall declare 
every such share forfeited for tlie benefit of the Com
pany. 

181. The forfeiture of a share shall invoh'e the 
extinction, at the time of the forfeiture, of all interest 
in and all claims and demands against the Company, in 
respect of the share, and all other rights incident to the 
share, except only such of those rights as by these pre
sents arc expressly saved. 
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182. The forfeiture of a share shall be subject and 
without prejudice to all claims and demands of the 
Company for CalI8 in arrear thereon, if any, and interest 
on the arrears, and all otlll'l" claim~ and demands of the 
Company against the holder of the share when it was 
forfeited, and to the right of the Company to sue in 
respect thereof. 

18:3. But, in the event of the Company so sueing, 
they shall, at such time as they think reasonable, sell 
the forfeited share, and set off the net proceeds thereof 
against the amount of their claim. 

184. Forfeited shares may, at the discretion of the 
directors, be sold or disposed of by them, or except 
where a sale thereof is by these presents expressly 
required, be absolutely extinguished, as they deem most 
advantageous for the Company. 

185. Provided that the forfeiture of a share may, at 
any time within twelve months after the forfeiture 
thereof is declared, be remitted by the directors at their 
discretion, on payment by the defaulter of all sums due 
from him to the Company, and all expenses occasioned 
by non-payment thereof, and of such a fine as the 
directors deem reasonable, but such remission shall not 
be claimable as a matter of right. 

186. The forfeiture of a share shall not prejudice the 
right to any dividend on account, or dividend already 
ordered or declared thereon. 

187. The sales and other dispositions of forfeited 
shares may be mafte by the directors, at such times and 
on such conditions as they think fit. 

] 88. A certificate in writing, unrler the seal and under 



t]w hand~ of two directors, and countersigned by the 
secretary, that a Rhare ha:-; been du1y forfeited in pur
suance of these presents, and stating the time when it 
was forfeited, shall, in favor uf every person afterwards 
claiming to be a holder of the share, be conclusive 
evidence of the facts so certified, and an entry of every 
such certificate shall be made in the minutes of the 
proceedings of the directors. 

PITH! 'lIA:-;E OF SlIARE:-; FOR COMPANY. 

189. Any shares may be purchased by the directors 
for the Company, from any }ll'rson:-; willing to sell the 
same, and at such price as the directors think rea
sonable. 

190. Provided that the directors shall not expend 
in the purchase of shares more in anyone year than 
£ 2,000, without the sanction of a general meeting. 

191. Provided that the directors shall not, without 
the sanction of a general meeting, apply for any such 
purchase any part of the revenue of the Company. 

192. Sharet; so purchased may, at the discretion of 
the directors, be sold or disposed of by them, or be 
absolutely extinguished, as they deem most advantage .. 
ous for the Company. 

193. Shares so purchased shall, until sold or disposed 
of, or extinguished, form part of the Resef\Ted Fund and , 
the dividends on account and dividends ordered and 
declared thereon, shall be carried to the credit of the "'. 
Reserved Fund. . 
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DI~~tlIJ{T1'IO:'\ OF 1'nE COMPANY. 

194. The di8~nlution of t.he Company may be deter
mined on for any purpo8(, whatsol'\'l'r, and whether the 
object bl' tIll' absolutl' di880lution of thl' Company, or 
the re-con~tr\letioll or modification of the Company, 
or the umnlg'aInation of the Company with any other 
Company or any other object. 

1 n.). The dissolution of the Company shall take place 
whent:'Yl'r it is determined on by special resolution, alld 
according' to the terms and conditions determined by 
special resolution. 

196. Provided that no absolute llissolution of the 
Company, not being a winding up by Court under the 
statute, shall take place, if at or before the general 
meeting at which the special resolution to dissolve the 
Company is confirmed, any of the shareholders enter 
into a binding and sufficient contract to purchase on 
such terms as are agreed on, or failing other agreement, 
at par, the shares of all the shareholders who wish to 
retire from the Company, and make sufficient provision 
for their indemnity against the liabilities of the Com

pany. 

ARBITRATION. 

197. Whenever any difference arises between the 
Company on the one hand, and any of the shareholders 
their heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns on the 
other hand, touching the true intent or construction, 
incidents or consequences of these presents, or of the 



~t;\tlltl', or of allY :trtle\!' or thing in till'i'l' )ll'l':o;ents, or 

in the :o;tatlltl' cont:llllt'd or ,'xpn,:o;:o;"d, ()1' tUllching' any 

thin o' til he <i0lll', I'Xt'clltell, omitted, or sllffered in pur-
~ h ' 

SlJal1C(:, cd' thl'se }l1't':O;I'llt:o;, CI]' ()f the :o;tatlltl', or ot erWlse, 

relatillo' to tl}(' P],l' 1Il1S1 ':0; , c II' tu t hl':O;l' }l1'l':O;L'Ilts, or to 

tht, sb~ute, (II' tCI allY Clf the affairs of tlH' (11l1llpany, 

eH']') such clitfen'lIct' shall III' reit'I'I'I'cl til thl' arbitra

tion of tWII }Ie 1':0;1 111:0;, 

1 ~IH, o Ill' (If the :t1'1,itl'atlll':O; :o;hall ht' lwmed hy each 

of the partic:o; til tIlt' tlitrc'I'C'lI('t'; and, a:o; l'l'g'ar<is any 

such l)arty ,dlt'th!'r ('lllI:o;i:o;tillo' ld' UIlt' 1ll'rSUll or more • , t""'I 

person:o; than (1111', 

l~I~I, 1'11l' dil't,ctclr:o; ;;hall act on hehalf of thl' Com
pall,\' ill naming' Ollt' of the arhitl'at Ill'", 

~OO, If either pal'ty do Hilt, within ten day::" after 

heing tlll'l'l'llllto rl''1lle:o;1l'(l in writill,~' hy, or hy the 

ag't'llt of, tht' other party, ll<lml' an arhitrator, then both 

arhitratnr:o; :o;hall 1)(' nallll'cl by tht' party hy whom or hy 
who:o;c' ag'l'lIt the 1'e'lI1t':o;t was made, 

:!o1. The al'l,itratcll':O;, IIl'fclJ't, l'lltl'rillg on the busillL':O;:O; 

of tIll' l'I'fl'l'l'II('I', shall, hy writillg' umk1' their hand:o;, 

appoint :1Il impartial and 'lualifil'd I'l'l':O; (I 1 I t(l Ill' their 
lllnplre, 

2()~, If tItl' al'bitl'at()r~ do llllt, within three (layS aftl')' 

their appointment, duly appoint an ulllpire, then: un tIll' 

application of the arbitrator;;, or either of them. an 
umpire may be al'l'uiniL'll by the (;(lY(:,I'1101' (If the Bank 

of England; or, if he (ll'cline to make :O;l1('h appoint

mellt, then hy tlll' Chairmall of Lloyd~. 

2():~, If the arbitrators do not, within tllirty days 

next aft,el' the mattl'l' in (1 iffcrc'n 1'(' iR ref<.'l'1'ed tn' the~n, 



.agree on their award thereon, then it ~hall hI' l't,f'l'l'l'f·d 
to the umpire. 

204. Tht"\ award of the :1l'hitl':lt(lI'~. 01' of thl' mnpil'f" 
if made in writing', und(·!· t Ill'il' or hig hands 01' haml, 
and ready to be ddin'1'l,d to tIll' parties in ditlcl'Cll('f " 
or such of them :1:' dl':,irl' the :,all1e, thl'ir heirs, l'xeCll
tors, administrntl)l':'. 01' a:;;:;;igll:;;, within thirty lla'y~ Ilext 
after the matter in differel1ce i~ rl'il'l'l'ed to tIll' arbitra
tors, or to tIll' umpire. :;;hall be binding and conclusive 
on all parties intt'rested, their heirs, exC'cutors, adminis
trators, and a:;;:,igns, and all such things shall be forth
with thereafter done, omitted, and suffered as the award 
reqmres. 

:20.j. The arbitrators and the umpire respectively 
may, if they and he respectively think fit, make several 
awards instead of one award, and every such award • 
shall be binding and conclusive as to all matters to ~ 
which it extends, and as if the matter awarded on were 
the whole matter referred. 

206. The arbitrators and the umpire respectively 
shall have full power to examine the books, accounts, 
and papers of the Company relating to the matter in 
difference, and to examine the parties in difference, and 
their respective agents and witnesses on oath, or affir
mation, or on statutory declaration in lieu of oath, 
if required by either of the arbitrators, or by the 
umpIre. 

207. The submission to reference hereby made may 
at any time be made a rule of any court of law or equity 
on the application of any party or person interested, 
and the court may remit the matter to the arbitrators, 

D 



01' to the umpire, wit h any directions the court think 

fit. 
~(~,'-i. Full effect ~hall he g-in'll un(ler the Common 

La\\" Pl'o('C'dlll't' Act, 1,-.;:,1" amI ('\"l']'Y or any othl'l' Act 

from time til time in t;J]'C'I', and applicable in that behalf 

to the l'r()\'i:..;i()ll~ of the:..;(· J'n':";"lIh touchillg' al'hitl'ation. 

Date,l thi,., :2:)th ,lay of Jlll1l', in the \'ear of OUI' 

Lord, 1,-';:,,-';. 

ALEX~\ :,\DEI: l\I( )RRI~ON, 
3, "'hite Li"n l"lllrt, l'ornhill, London . 

. J()~EPH i{()BEBT .JIORRISOX, 
Thcobal"~, lIcrt", 

J ()I1:,\ L 1':.\( 111 B EX~ETT, 
}['Tt"II, :-;urn'.,', 

WI LLL\~1 ~T( )BART, 
l'1ll'sliullt, Hcrts, 

('HAR LE~ T IljT, 
Fairlawu. ~\.d"II, :\liJdlesex. 

TH()~L\~ L.\l'HE:,\(1E, 
3, :-;\. :\lary Ax," L"ll,lon. 

\YILLL\~r 111< )RTI)IORE 
:l, :-;\. Mary A:-.. t " Loudon. 

ED(L\R P. ~TRIX(;ER 
8, AIl~t ill Friars, London. 

Witness to the ahove Signat Ill'e~, 

RlCUD
• D,\WES, 

Angel Court, Throgmorton Stred, 

London, Solicitor. 

, 
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No. 1268, N. L. 704. 

LIMITED COMPANY. 

=~ ==~--= 

CERTIFICATE OF IXCORPORATION 

OF TOE 

QSnglis~ ant) Qtmlabtan Jllining Q0nmuann (limiteb), 

Under tM Joint Stocle Companies' Acts, 1856, 1857. 

I, GEO;RGE TAYLOR, Esquire, Registrar of Joint 

Stock Companies, do hereby certify, that the" English 

and Canadian Mining Company (Limited)" is incorpo

rated under the Joint Stock Companies Acts, 1856, 

1857, and that it is a Limited Company. 

Given under my hand, this Ninth day of J uly~ 

Eighteen hundred and fifty-eight. 

• GEORGE TAYLOR, 

Regutrar of Joint Stock Oompanies. 
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